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A Very Sensible Letter.
Tho letter of the iircsitlent-ele- ct is 11 a cry

vigorously written impcr. It expresses
what It means to say very forcibly. It is
strong in its argument and emphatic in its
conclusion. It clearly demonstrates that
President Cleveland will be courageous,
frank and decided in his treat-

ment of public questions, and that
lie will be well acquainted with
the subjects which lie treats. The
letter was written in reply to one which
requested him not to make up his mind
upon the silver coinage question until he
liad heard what its advocates had to say.
His response shows that ho knows
more about the matter than those
who desired to instruct htm. He places
the subject ina very naked statcof exposure.

He says that the silver dollar is intrinsi-
cally worth a great deal less than the gold
dollar; which cannot be denied, and that
the country lias nbsorlwd as many of them
into its circulation as it will take; which
is very clearly shown by the fact that the
United States has to store tons upon tons of
them. Any forced circulation of them
will drive the more valuable gold currency
out of circulation and will make the de-

preciated silver coin the IkisIs of values. So
long as only so much Ls put into circulation
as is willingly taken, notwitlistauding its
depreciation, because of its convenience as
small change, it may lw current at the value
of gold, but the demand for it will Ikj the
limit of its currency witli gold.

Some people are bothered by the thought
that the president-ele-ct is at issue with one
branch of Congress lefore he is inaugura-
ted; but whenever ho is right ho can well
afford to be in this condition. It is the party
in the wrong that will suffer ; and it will
not be easy to convince the ieoplo that the
president is wrong in wanting to stop the
coinage of a currency that will not circu-

late.

The Cordon Type of Religion.
The heroic character, biiUiaut achieve.

ments, and romantic career of tha Kite
General Gordon made him the popular idol
of England. His chivalric mission to
Khartoum, the perils of the journey there,
its successful accomplishment, the months
of uncertainty, anxiety and suspense that
weio endured after his arrival there, ami
now, the sad and tragic culmination of the
whole affair in his death all these have
wrought up the public mind in England to
a high pitch of excitement. He, who
was idolized while yet alive, is being can-

onized now that ho is dead.
All this is perfectly natural ; to contem-

plate and adiniro the heroic, bternly it,

and thoroughly pure-minde- d man is
good and proper. In honoring him the
world honors and benefits itself.

But it does neither in letting its admira-
tion so far overleap itselfas, to transfer it to
the typeot religion which lie represented,
and to hold this up as the highest, lest,
and truest of all types, as has been done in

the last few weeks by scores of newspaiers
and in hundreds of pulpits. This crude
and harsh l'liritauism, and materialistic
Calvinism, have been held up as siijterior
to the more scriptural and spiritual faith of
to-da- Even a religious taper like The
Independent has deprccatlngly declared;
"We cannot endure hard doctrine; he did
not quail before the dogmas of a stent
faith." "Ho was not fashioned us other
men are, but on the grand models of an
age that could face witli serene heatttne
hard realities of truth and life." In-

vidious comparison has ovenJjeen made with
"the sympathetic sentimentalism" of Glad-

stone, and the whole temper uf our ago,
with which Gordon was "strangely and
yet gloriously in contrast."

Much of this reads like nonsense. It is
a matter for rejoicing that the Christian
consciousness of our ago "cannot endure
harddoctrino"such asthat of Gordon; that
the grand models of our age are notCroin-well- s

and Slathers, but rather "sympathetic
sentimentalists" like Washington and
Gladstone. The tyo of religion of our
times is a higher and more truly Christian
typo than that which "with serene heart"
imputed its own whimsaud wishes to God's
wisdom, and its own injustice and harsh-
ness to his righteousness and tender love,
representing him as a Fato

"To bom to liutito
Tho 111 we ought to heart

With Oed and Fate to rail at, suffering cafclly."
Does anyone really wisli to return to the

tyjx) of religion, for instance, that, careless
of God's will and laws as revealed in his-
tory and manifested in the course of
events, presumptuously demands that they
be made known for thecareless individual's
benefit by the toss of a six teneo V We
think not. It is a tje too full of siqter-stltio- n,

materialistic conceptions of
spiritual things and all manner of cru-
dities of belief.

We know that the " hard doctrines "he
held have In the past produced far more
hard hearts, arrogant, s,

tyrranicai men mull fcLUUU, IUl(jlVlIlg,
helpful, and loving Christians. They do
belong to a typo of religion that frequently
professed to speak with the tongues of
angels, and to have the gift of prophecy,
and to understand all mysteries and all
knowledge ; that demanded a faith that
could remove mountains; and that freely

. gave its body to be burned, as well
as insisted on burniug the bodies

I t--
a of other ; but seldom .did it po-se- ss

--, that divine charity tluvt snffereth long and
mkiuj, mat enuetu not, vauuteth not

ijs itself, la not puffed up ; that charity that
dotu not VeUve JUelf unseemly, seeketh
Mtittfowu, is not easily provoked, ami

that never fnileth. And surely this, as the
Apostle rays, Is the nioro excellent, the
highest typo of religion.

It is this religion whoso beginning and
ending is love, thatourago is learning to
prefer to the cruder tyic of which Ciorden
retained so much. Perhaps this latter was
needed when the rack and the martyr-pil- e

were yet in rogue, when heretics were to
be burned and kings Miauled. Hut to-

day ineuaro to realize more and
more that evil is to 1k oereomo by good
alone, by steady integrity, vlitue, upright-
ness, and faithfulness in the small things
of every-da-y life and work. They are
learning to know Gixl its
father and not only as a ruler enthroned
above the heavens.

It is not a weaker tjpe; but only lew
vehement. It is stronger, Iw.iiph.' more
calm, enduring and moio truly Clubllike.
Its heroism is ieealcd less in (he din of
kittle, by the glare of the torch and the
groans of dungeons ; but it does and
dares no less, suffers and conquers as
grandly by a thousand firesides where
fathers are liearing their crosses and
mothrrs wearing their thorny crowns, in
a myriad of places and form where wrong
isluttled with, evil oveieonie. truth and
goodness and purity made to triumph
through humble faith and hope and lee.
Less conspicuous in form than ever before,
it is not less genuine but only less
uncommon.
"It Isn thine t walk with, hand In hand,

through the cvorj nlaynex et tbl, vorkcliv
orld,

flaring fts tender feet toeierj nniKhnr,
let letting not our heart-lieu- t so astray."
It is this kind of religion the world needs
y to leaven every depaitinent of

human life, far moietliau that of Cordon.
or than any other.

The House committee has ieiortod
against the bill to requite the uudeigrouud
laying of wires. It probably was convinced,
by the testimony of the electrical exerts,
that the scheme was impracticable. There
is another bill before the legislature which
may practically test this matter. It re-

quires the telegraph and telephone compan-
ies to support the schools and keep up the
roads of the slate. If it exempts them
from this burthen upon condition of their
putting their wires where they will not be
a nuisance, we suspect that the electricians
will llnd that underground wires are prac-
ticable. If not, it is just that
the comiMiiies which impose poles and
overhead wires tqion the community
should pay for the privilege which is so
burtliensome to it. They should not lie al
lowed to maintain a grievous iiiiimhh--

without pacing for it.

A sTltvw for the ii.itioii.il banks: It Is inti-

mated that tlto sLitoitu'iit of tlto
public tlobt will slum' but n small rcilm-tinn- .

Tilt; saving Itanks of Now York inako a
ery creditable showing ilesiiito the hard

limits. Whllo the Iticiosiso in the a;;gro-gnl- o

resources r the Itanks was l(-- t li-
nearly twenty millions on Jatiti.iry 1, ls as
compared with tlto awnigo inerc.vHj for liu
vears previous, thomiuilior of dcrwit(rs in
tlieso Itanks increased from 1,1 IT.s'i to 1,1(3."),-17- 1

again of I7,.Vm ; nnd tlioacr.iqoof cub
dciKnltu-asont- slightly less hi Ksl than in
Ks3 J.TT.j.14, as against "$.175,01. And litis in
spitoitf tlto fact HiatHicTo were sore runs
on many of these leinks at the time of tlio
fmanctil cnishos in Wall street last May. In
that period of money stringency not a s'mglo
saving; bank was momentarily eniliarassed.
This JsjHsiku volumes for the sate inannge-me-

that cliarai-terlro- s these imtorlant insti-
tutions.

Glaiiitom: mast timl the cxitericneo of
liangiiig by the eyebrows deeiiiotlly miplc.i.s-an- t

by this time.

David Dudi.i:v Kiki.h mailoa ery ig- -

orous plea lioforo the American geographical
socletj-l- n Jfov York the other night for orig
inality and euphony in the naming of the
cities, towns and villages in this county-- .

Ho xjiiitod out how ery malapropos .ire
the ancient names of Ithaca, Utlea, Syracuse,
Home, Troy and the like, when a terfect
wealth of Indian names existed
fioui which choice might have been made
Ho is made to weep that this presumably
civillcil country Is guilty of such names as
Tombstone, Hako 0en, Cowskin, Iln.z.ird
Itoost, Haw hide, Wild Cat and Toad Vino!
He launches Into n passion over the gram
inatlt-all- y improper alllx of " Ullo" in the
names of places, whieh puts our Millcrsille,
Itawllnsvtllo and the rest under the ban.
Concluding, ho saya: " Kngland has Knglish
words of Saxon and Xoriuan origin. Hol
land has those which are wholly Dutch.
France has her own, handed down from tlto
Franks, licrmany and Switzerland have
names which are histories, Hussla and I'o-lan-d

have at least names that are signiileant
to the oluvonio races. Hero it seems as if
there was nothing appropriate to the soil;
nothing to distinguish this now country from
th3 older ones."

Tun editorial moon of Utitz has blood on
its lace, and the end ls not yet.

Tin: evils of loose divorce are a fiequent
subject of uuimadversiou, bill they hcciii to
thrive rather than grow less under iliscuvsion.
The divorce rate lu Philadelphia has doubled
In the last ten years. In California thelitis one
divorce to eight marriages, while in some
Itart-- s el New Hnglaud the bigamists are haid
to Iki ius many as the divorced. Tho old
common law icrmUtud no divorce, and us It
required the sanction of u clergyman, the
marriagu i elation was entered Into with
more deliberation nnd consequently with
more happiness. Tho Idea that marriage Is
merely a civil contract has been run to mich
Hn oxtrcmo now that people, outer It and
dissolve it much alter the style of a transac
tion In live stock. It would be well for
society if there could boa return to the no--
divorce days and marrlago restrictions of the
oldcu time.

TllK bill to bury telegiaph and telephouo
wlrcH has Itself been buried.

TiiKiu: are two Inexpressibly nail occur-
rences reported In the morning itajmrM, mid
tholr perusal must awaken deepest com-
miseration among all to whoso attention they
are brought, A Heading agent promises to
bccoino Hiirety for another man's board, ls
arrested, has no friends to Kill him and goes
mad In jail through xhamaathls ignominious
confinement An old nowspaitcr-carric- r of
Philadelphia falls on the icy pavement on
his head, become unconscious mid Is com-
mitted to a damp cell, from the consequences
of which neglect ho dies. For the jwaco of
mankind, it is to be hoped that incidents of
this kind nro voiy rare In our ago of boasted
civilization.

A Million Dollar Tor Mission Work.
It is proposed by the communicants and

friends of the Protestant Kp!seoial church to
nilso f 1,000,000 by ?5 subscription for home
and foreign missionary woi k. It is believed
that, out of tho7on,0oo members or the church,
at least SOii.OOO w'ill subscribe the amount re-
quired. The project ls in the hands of n cen-
tral committee composed of Isaac Welsh,
chairman Geo. O. Thomas, Alexander Itrown,
Lemuel Cotlln, F.dward S. Huckloy, Oilando
Crease, aud W. A. M. Fuller.

HKHK AND TIIKKK.

Siisjiuiu Wrlghl, whit canio wllh her par-
ents fnuii thiglaud w lien but 17, and re-

moved Willi Iht'iii Treni Chester In IVrlght's
Terry (now Columbia), us early as 172tV,

iH'foro this county was isbiblislird or the city
laid out, was a highly endowed woman,
universally honored and ls."lood, n jsct of
genius ami a correspondent of rare merit.
SliCMcrlllced tiodomostlc dillj in attaining
the tepiilatlou of ls?lng tlto most literary
woman of tlto province, and lle took more
prideiu tholiOyanlsof dress silk which she
turned out of her own nursery ofsilk worms
than In the epistolary w hit h
has eouiodow n to this generation as model.
Hven the accomplished inodetn young
ladies or Columbia might simlv llto ovample
ofthis famous woman of a htuidriHl and llfly
yeai-sagt-

t witli pride, and pattern after her
virtues Willi prollu

The pulili-'hei- l statfstlcH of tlto Ametican
proinec of the Moravian chtuvli show that
in Importance ami numbers the old llethlo-he- m

eoiigregation is far ahead of all others,
with its l.'Jtficommimlcauts ami grand total
of 1,1170. 'et eomes Salem, X. C, at the
head of the Lutheran district llt with ."7'.l

communicants. Next to thest tire our own
local churvhw, Iinc-aste- r and l.ilitr.

Tholiittvi 4K rominiitilcaiila, S nun
umiuuuiUaiitK. !" rhlltlreii total nut. n lit
vrvnsrul '2.1 ilnrlnn Ivl. rim Uiicntci- - at1--

lum S comnninlc-in- u. M
and lt'Jdilliltt-- total '!, an incrc.i-oo- f II dur-
ing the ear

IVh.it a wonderful man (icorgo IVhlttleld
must have been ! And until (fabrlel blows his
trumpet Miehaioico as ho had will not 1st
heard ngainou this e.ittlu In l7o'.Ute preaclnsl
to 15,000 jHsipIe, "on hill near to the
iLigsLilf," vvhichlVatson'snnuals tell usuas
sjuiewhero altout Tionl and Vino streets
Philadelphia, llo tduit upiLiiiciiig schiols,
assemblies, ami the concert rooms, outy

liooks met with sale and even table
talk took that turn. When ho went to Ches-
ter on an evangolijng mission 150 horsemen
redo with him ; the isxtple gathered in
crowds of ten thousand to listen to him,
and his sweet and powerful voice could
be heard lor two miles. When lie grew
older he seems t" have had misgivings that
he dcciidfd but much on the tricks of the
orator and ho rollectlielv said et himself: '!have carried high sail whilst running throinzli
o torrent of topiilurity and eoutempt. I m.iv
nave iniuiKen naiurv utr grace, ituasmallou
for revelatiou and the lire of mv own tempr
for the llamo of holy 7eal j nmfl find I have
frequently written niul siioken in my own
spirit, when I thottslit I w .is agisted tmtirulv
IJV lilKl."

There w ere others in hi-- , day w ho thought
quite as severely of Whitfield as ho has
criticised himself. James Logan him
ii "whimsical enthusiast," and though he
admitted his good language, engaging man-
ner and jioworful voice, ho notes that when
ho "fell foul of Iti-h- Titlntson and the
most unexceptionable author of Tho Whelo
Duty of Man,' the more judicious fell from
him," anil it was Mr. Litgnu's relloction that,
whiio Whitfield's preaching to re-
claim Mime of tlto dissolute, vet ho and some
of the "hot-heade- d predcllnarians," "have
actually driven divers into desjoir and soine
niu iericei iiiauness. in snort, it unappre-
hended by tlto more judicious that the whole
w ill end in confusion to the great prejudice
of the cause of virtue and solid religion Ids
doctrine wholly turning on the danger of
good worKs wiiiiouisucli nilegreoor saiuti-lyin- g

f.iitli as comes up to hi gunge,"

Whitlield's wife was a ieovih aud irritable
woman. Sho aceompiinied him on a tour
throtmh this state, and households wherein
they were guests still cherish traditions of
her ugly disiiositloii. One can not be excited
to much commiseration for his d

misery when it was recollected that once
when ho wrote to a gentleman for his
daughter whom ho did not get, very
naturally Whitfield said : "You need not Ihj
afraid of wilding mo a refusal ; for I bless
Oed, if I know anything of iny own heart,
1 am free from that foolish passion which Iho
world calls lure."

Gilbert Tennaut was another revivalist in
Philadelphia hose vvtiv o of popularity rolled
in aller hitlleld hud leen spent. His
church was made up of "?oiv Light"

from the Presbyterians on
High Mreet, and their preacher got
the isoliri'iurl of "Hell I ire" Teunant. Ho
preached brimstone and affecteilai:ooiliiiaiiv
oddities among them puttingotiiibigco.it
wiin agiriue ami pulling on a wig but in
later life ho settled down to "solter Chtistlanl-ly,- "

and confessed thatltis soul was grievisl
with "such enthusiastic fooleiies aud srll-oti- s

ignis fut ii in."

When the efforts et Tennant's Hsiplo to
buililu spire to their church fell short, they
resorted to the lottery plan with sitciess.
Tho pretensions ellort to ape other ehuniics
did not escape criticism and It was written

The 1'ieabj tcrlatt bltllt a church.
And fain would have .istcci'lo;

Wo think It may lxcume the church.
Hut nut come the people.

Teiinaiit once was storm-sUiyc- d at a tav em,
and while heated at the nro place-th- e liuht
ning struck down the chliimoy and melted
his silver shoo and knee buckles, without
endangering tlto life, which some of his -

ple thought was HcLtlly protected of (IihI.

When the Methislists first preached in
Philadelphia they held forth from the
liouso htcps and from sumls In tlio race
fields; and the preachers carried their li-

brary and wardrobe in saddlebags. Capt.
Webb, a British barrack master, who was "a
lloanerges in declamation and a one-eye- d

ofllcer in military costume," was a pulpit
attraction. Old Benjamin Abbot used fo
come over from Salem county, X. J., to
keen alive the new tire kindled In 1'hiladel
phia; and with his shaggy brow s, eyes of
nre, powcnui iramo, great voice, ringing
foot tread ami trumpet culls to the uncon
verted, baint and sinner recognized that
when ho preached "the shout of the king
was In the camp." From tlto start the
.Methodists captured the iopiilaco with su
perior ami attractive singing.

" Johnny Hood " was the ureal minstrel el
that early day, had "never learned one note
of gamut music, and yet ho nover jarred or
failed." Ills sweet and smiling face had a
charm scarcely second to his clear ami dis-
tinct vocal leadership of the chorus. If a
erson gaily dressed, alter the foppish fashion

of the last century.w cut to Methodist church,
ho was ptetty Hiiro to be " preached at."

.SlNllll.Vll.

AtiimUiif Philadelphia and I'ciiiiaylvanln In
the olden lime, fly John V. WnUnn 1'uLllilicd
b Kdwlns stuurl, rhlliulelphta, IMd.

Death oTa rrli.oncr' Devnlrd Wife.
James A. Ilcddeu, of aXovvark

Uink, w ho is serving a term in state prison,
was Informed Friday afternoon of the death
of his wife, which occurred Friday morning
at tier iiomo in iiioomueiii, r.sscx county.
Tho messenger who brought the news
was Uov. S. Ij. Baldwin, who was her
cousin. Just before her death .Mrs. llcildeu
sent a farowell message to her husbanil,
which this gentleman delivered. Ilcddeu
was completely prostrated on hearing the sad
nous, and It is feared the shock mayprovo
fatal. Ho has been lu the prison hospital for
soine time. Mrs. liedden had Iteou seeking
a union for her liusliand at Washington,
and had au Interview with President Arthur,
which turned out unsatisfactorily. It Is
reported that her disappointment in seeking
u pardon had much toilnwlth her death. At
a Lite hour liedden hlmsolf was In a very
weak condition.

A fenpapr-Carrn-- i, Sail Death.
Tho coroner of Philadelphia, has been no

tified to hold au inquest upon the body of
James 1.. 1 owior, a nowsiiier-carrie- r,

nged 76 years, who died Friday at his home,
o l,'20tl ltandolph street, from Injuries re-

ceived by a fall on the Ice on Friday, the 'JOlh
Instant. On that day ho fell at .Second and
Itaco streets, cutting his head badly, and was
taken to the Fourth district polka station, on
Fifth street, altovo Itaco. Thero his
Iiijuied 1 isiil was washed, ami ho was dis-
missed. The old man was too weak to walk
far, ami soon fell again, and another olllccr
took him back to the station, where ho was
locked upliiaecll all night, the sergeant think
lug that ho was intoxicated. On the following
morning lie-- was discharged. Dr. Ourduer,
who was called lu to attend the Injured man
at his home, states that Ills life could have
lieeu saved had ho received proper treatment
at once. Mr. Fowler was known us a sober
and industrious man, ami hud been a nous-Isip- cr

currier ter over twcnty-Uv- o years.

I'KHSONAU
Oiiaumm Mnrinn.i, Iho i'ttcllll, nttrl

hutes much el his success to the fact (hat ho
cannot raise n beanl, or men a mustache.

Vici: l,ui:Htiin.NT-i:i.i.i- T lU:.MiurKsiiinl
wire airhisl In Washington on Friday, mid
were ghen a warm welcome by their ninny
friends In that city.

Yr.i.t.ow Hawk, formerly a Dakota Indian
chler, but now pastor of n
Indian church, Is making a good Impression
among church people In Danbiiry, Conn.

Ciiano. the Chinese giant. Intend to
ntarrv iiKauynsCiti lady w ho Is six feolsK
Inches In height, mid Is worth over fiM,lHti.
Chang s.iys ho is wortli fl.'sWO liliuscll. He
w III oien a tea store in St. IaiiiI.

lioVnilNOll WK'IIIUT, the llrst CWIllllC
of Florida, and a l lilted Stales scttatoi

with Clay, Wcltster, Calhoun
mid lleiilon,uisl loMi that the two greatest
liien of the Cnited Male -- Democrats of
coiii-m- i ho lucaul ; ami he had served wllh
litem in Congress -- were .ludgo Thuim.iu, of
Ohio, and ItoKtrt TihhiiKs, of Hoorgla.

Ui:m:iii. Ok.ivt Is rapidly breaking
down, and tiiqwivntly without Inns' or rents
Hon, mid unless there shall be om il

icllef, he will not Isj itt.mv uiotiths
among the living. He Iswouderfullvisitlent
and uiieouiplalnliig and he profoundly appre-
ciates the extiresslons of svmivithy vltlch
have been called out l his ivceut apiulllng
misfortunes. He works evcrv day with
Umd.meil head and in miremitting villi, to
tluish his military autibioi;raphy or history of
the war, and hopes uncomplete Itlliisspriitg.

t'.irli tint st". ooo lim.ii;r.
William Nugent w is d'nwued last August

while UUIiingat Mrs. Vandovlcr's pavilion,
at Conev Island. His widow broimht a suit
for damages In the supreme com t of Now
York city, charging that the means to pre-
vent loss'of life Tit Mrs. Vnudevier's were
not ample. Tho jury rendered a verdict for
$,"i,0iiin favor of Mrs. Nugent.

The Jury lu the suit by Mrs Cuthriuo M.
Hurnham against Maey'.V i. New York, ter
falselv arresting her.mil subjecting her to the
Itiunilistion of a sinn-- for articles she was
susp-tei- l of having stolen while shopping in
the defendants' store.gave thoplaiutilt a ver-
dict Tor fCl.000 Friday aflernooit.

CoiiiiM'tlttini for Hit- - 1imiil;rant Inidc.
A telegram from Montreal says the ocean

steamship coiiqunii - ofthat city fear the loss
of their immigrant trade through the um
rlor Inducements likely to be held out to im-
migrants to puss into'lio West via New York,
the railway rates w csi from that iHiint having
bwn cut to such an extent that the Canadian
railways cannot attempt to ciuiipoto with
tiieni.

.SI'MCl.th AUTICK.S.

111. s.ms Advice.
NrwrntiT, Mz.. May 17. Isst.

" 1 had wcakties. ,,t the kldnes an'd bladder
lor lSxr-ii-. Jlv nn. a I ewtston ilrueglst, ml
vised the use of Hist s (Ktdnevniid I.iver 11k
mkiiy. Am now cno In? Kixiil health thinks to
Hot's IKIdney and LivcrJ Ukmckt. wlileli 1

take ltalns to rvcottiim-nd.- K. It. 1 lark,
Hire ttcaler, loruierlv with Maine t tnlral I! U

IH liidcodAw

In l.lr Worth l.litiie
Some of the metaphysicians are now illrtiMn,r

this question, and saylUK a kimm! tntin thing toi
dis..p forordlnary undprstandlnK. 'I o make life
really worth llrfuir lu the best way, the Ilrvt tc
liilreinetit U a good digestion anil a he.tlthy clr

dilution of blood. The man who wishes souic
bodv would knock him In the head, is In low
itiilrlts heitiuie his diuestiou Is bud and hl
digestion Is bad and his blood poor. Pr. .vij,rs,
of shiloy(:an. Wis., savs, -- l nrow n's
Iron IIHU-r- s for uenefal ilibltltj, loss or njitM-til-

and want of strength Take this vnltiiifilr
tonic and make life worth 11 Iiir."

Tukr Warning. ,
t this season of the year when so many pee

ple become subject tit attacks of billon.
kidney troubles, constipation anil all thellstuf
troubles that nrtt.0 from being housed up. or that
nro brought on by voids and exposure. It Is the
putt of prudence to Uiko warning front the ex
liorlcnco of othurs and provide ourselves with
tlin means ofescapu flout Stmllur troubles, so
wide Is the fame of Klduey-lVoi- t. that great
rcmetly for all kidney and liver trouble, thit
iiluiost every onekitows of lis great virtue for
inch cases, tt should be keptlncvery.hou.it
hold ready for an I'tiivrgeney.

TIIKsK ARK soldi) r'ACTs.
Tho Iwst blornl purttlur and sv stem regiiliilur

ever jilnced within th reach of siittcrlng
liumanlt,tntlv Is Electric Hitlers. Weak Kid
nejs, or an of the itrluarj' orfzans. or
whiH-vc- r reunlres an npiiettrer, tonic or inilil
stlmiilanl, will alwajsrtnd KlcctHc Illttcts Ihe
best and only euro known The tut
Htirely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entlru ftatlstacltou or money refunded
sold at fltty cents n tioltlo by II. It I ochniti,
Itruiislst, No. 117 and lit .Sorih iuien iltrs-t- ,
Lancaster, Pa. 'Ill

I, III, 1 1. .VOTft'KV.

SSKiXEII KSTATi: OF OllOIlCij: 11.A M. II AIM and wile, of Lanowtcr cltv.ljincasterisiuntv. lieoru--e II si haiiiiiaud !tof Lancaster cltv. ttavlui; bv deed of Tolun
lury dated December I, Issi, as
dlfued aud tmii.lerred all thclrestateandelTecl
to the utiilorslancd. for the boaieilt of the clod
Uorsof Ihesald IjeorKolt scau,,,, he therotore
gives notice to all tTsoiis Indebted to said

to ttiakfl pavment to the iinderHlghfd
without dehiv, and those havltii; t l.iliim to pre
entlbtmto JfAMMILLtAV DLIL IILKlt,

slneo
II. C. Ukcbvkeh, Attoniej. Junilctils

--III STATE OF AMOS S. HLNDKUSON
Jli lute of Lancinter city, doceiKed. Letters et
administration on wild estate havlngbeen grunt-
ed to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted
thereto are requested to miiko Immediate pnv
incut, aud thOAO having il.ituis ni lUmaiids
against the satuo will bircseut them without
delay for to iho undersigned, resld
lot? lnHildcity. JOH-- II. slvlLLS,

Jaul7-tdsoa- Administrator.

TTtSTATKOF MAHTIN ItKCIITOMI,
JJJ late of Lancaster I tly, ra ilecenieil Lei-
lers testamentary ml a!il estate having been
ir ranted to the undorslgnii! all persons indebted
thereto are requesled to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or ilcmuuiU
against Iho wutne, will t them without do
luy for sett lenient to the iindurslKncd, residing
111 the tlty of Lancaster

J.f'IIA.NK ltKMLV, Kxecntor
C. Dkmtu, Atty. JttMltCsiws

J7ISTATK OF A.NXA DAILY, LATK OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate luivluvr hi eii grunted
to the undersigned, all icnonH indebted thereto
ute rcnucstcu to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demand ngaitwt Ihe
same, will tireseut thcui without dei.iv for set.
tlement to the undernl tneu, rpsiaiin; in tliotlly
of LanciLster. DAMhL T All AN V.

Jeus A. Covte, i.xecuior
Attorney . Janil-f.to- w

ITISTATHOFCHIUSTIANA A. nT'CHLK,
Xli lute of Iaiitcater city, deceased. Letters
tonbiinenfaryon wild estate having been grunted
to the undersigned, till petons Inuebttd theteto
nte requested to inako Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands ngalnt Iho
name, will present them without delay ter net tle-
ment to the undersigned.

UKO. ii. UOItCiKK. Kxecntor.
II. V. DVI8, Lnticiistitr, I'a.

Attorney. JanlDtdoaw- -

OF ANTHONY li HOIIUHTH,ESTATKLancisterclly, dee'd. Letters tenia
on wild estate having been grunted lo

the undersigned, ull persons Indented thereto
nro requested to make Immediato payment, aud
those navfug claims or demands ugalnst the
giiiiio will present them without delay for nettle-liien- t

to the undcrHigned, residing In Philadel-
phia, l'a., or their attorney at No. Jl .North Duko

rcct.La.,e,ter.l'. j;
IIKNItY A. ItOIIKIflS,
JOHN L.liOIIKUT.s,

Joint W. Arrttt, Kxecutoru.
Attorney. fMJtdouw

rVllXlTVltK.

A. IIKIMTSH,
Ty-ALTK-

I.

NO. q8. - NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885,

31 V STOCK OK

FURNITURE
For tlio Spring Tnulo,

18 KQUAl, TO ANV l.V TllK C1TV, AND AT
ritlUKS THAT OANNOT III! UNDEIthOLI).

ALL GOODS aUAUANTKKl).

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Stroet.
LANCA5TJSK, PA.

dcoHua

MKVIVAU

UNTS HKMKDY.II

HUNT'S
i;ii)st; ,vndi.i t;n

REMEDY!
Nevor Known to Fall.

II rules when nil ollici mrillcliiP fill, II nets
dlivrtlv and at once on the Kltltievs, t.lvel

and novels, lvstoitng Ihem to a healthy
action. It Is wife, sure and speedy

ettie, nnd litindivds have Itccti
cured tiv II when physician

and Itfemls had kIvpii tliein
up to die.

11 U Rolh a "Safe Cure" ami a " Sptcifir."

It I'liKs all IUmhc of the Klditcvs. t.lver,
llhiddrr mill Urtiiur Unwui liroiy,

liravel, HI.i1k'I. Ultisfit's Ulsisiw,
rrv ous ltlcii.es, Kxees.cs,

eiiiate Weaknesses,
laitndlcc, ollr stomach,

IIVslH-pslH-
, ( OllstiKltlOI1. I'ill'S,

Cains' In the llnck, bolus nnd Side. Helen-ti- e

n or Sun lli'teutloli of t'tlue.

fl.iV AT ImCOIUSTS.

W'VAKi: SO OTHKH.

Scud lor Illustrated l'ntiiphlt-- t et Solid 'testl-inotital- s

of Absolute Cures.

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

(J) Providence, li. 1.

i.it.s --i.i c.tr.v.

i:k. iiir. iiaitki:.L

LBB,
THE HATTER!

Will OI'KS

NO. 23 N. QUEEN ST.,
MARCH 2,

With a Full Line of Hats and fops.
lltj.'lljd

A17" 1). STAFFFKl'. .V CO.

TIIKKK DOZKN

Ladies' Imitation Seal Caps,

liidiuid From ll.Vt to ll.vt
1 DOZLX l'AUts

GENT'S FUR GLOVES
At One Hull the oilBtnnl l'tke.

-- h LltAl. SKTs

LADIES' FURS
At '.thoOtlKlnal Price

All Winter tJootls at a Sacrilkr.
Jli-lte- st bargains of Ihe season : nnd, lenient-lM-r- ,

its the Iiudlng place to buy good HA'IS
and CAl'sLl.eap.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,

Loading Hatters and Furriers,
NIX. 31 .t :tl SOUTH OIJKKN STKKKT,

LANCASTI I'A

IEATS, CA PS, AC,

zs

- K MIL- -

SELLING OUT !

Ol'lt IJIMKNSi: RTOCK Of

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas & Gloves.

BUY NOW I

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

fOUNDAKKIt'S OLD STAND.)

CO A I..

BR MAllTIX,
WllOLVHALK ASDEETA1L

Dealer in .ll Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

"Yaiw No. 4J1 North Water und Prince
BtrccH, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-U-

pAUiKJAUUNKILS .V JKFFF.UIE.S,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtcca : No. -t North Queen atlcet, and No.

Ml North Prince struet.
Yarm : North Prlucu Bttcel, near lieudliti;

Depot.
LA.NCASTKK, PA.

niiKtS-tb- r

cOAIj.

M. V. B. COHO,
Sit .SOUTH WATKIl STKKKT, Lancaster, Pa.,

WIIOLEflALIt AMI RETAIL IIKALXR IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
C'o.nhbc-tio.- WITH Tint Tklki-iiom- Kzciiakiik.

Yaiid ami Orricn: No. S .SOUTH WATKIl
STKKKT. fcb'lyd

o. J. SWAKll .t CO.,

COL.
OrricK : No. so C'enlto Sriuiue.
Y'ARuat Kiut Wnliiut and Marcball streets,

(Slownrfa Old Yard.)
both Ynnl und Ofllco connected with the Tele-phon- u

Kxrhaniro
WOOD A 8PKCIAI.TV.-- S

octlWJmdJIAfK

HIS I'APKIt IS I'KINTKDT
WITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairraouoi Iok Works, 26th and I'enn'a. Avenue

lanO-ly- PHILADKLPHIA.PA.

L WINK.s
INFORMATION.

ThuMiliil-ltaphac- I Wine lum udellcIuiiH lluvuitr
und Ik drunk In the principal cltleti of KuhsIb,
i:,.n,iiiiv. Niutli unit oouiii America, uivai
UilUIti, inilla, and boon. Tlioitiaiitltyoxnortel
utiiiiialfy Is milllclent proof of lis ntuhlllly and
staying twwers, vhll for the real connoisseur
there U no ulna that can ho considered lu
superior.

Wlno Com pan)', Valence,
Department of the Drome (t'rancc.fl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. ' KAST KINO STUEtT.

tmv uomt.i.

rOWUIW A HUltHT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 20 uiut 'M NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

W ii will nuke l'lluv V11KV LOW. Our Mock UttHilaiKniind iniist Im rrditcud
rKUSO.NS l.N WANT OK .

ShootitiK mid Shirting Muslins, Table
Tickings, Bod Ohocks, Calicoes,

by

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankota,
uoitonaacs, nosiory, uioves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgirjga and Insortings,
Black SilkB, Black Cashmeres, Dross Goods, &c,

wti.i, nuwr.i.i.TiKiiv i: iisacvm, iikioki: ri'itciiAbi.su.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

JUIHM F1KF.I FIHIH

FAHNESTOCK'S.
NKT DOOK TO Till, ml III lt)l"L NOW OP1.N. I.AIIOU LOIS U-K-

WET GOODS
I'lotti the Hie on Mnikftiind I'heslunt sti. et-- . Philadelphia DllMKSTir (".III HIS, siidius UKIi

TWILLKD PLANNKI- - tillKY TWILI.KD rLVNML, Will. K KLANNKL, loWKLI.NUS.
TAIII.K LINK.S UASSI31KUK. (OTfuNVDKs, fLKKsPCKKIt, UKD t IIKOKs. 111.!. VLIIKIl
JltrbLI.V, Ac, Ac, Ac. Also WKl't VUPKT-stu- lr. lttiaiid Iii)tmlu only sllRhtly wet

Next Door to the Court House,
ountK'H CAIU'KT 11AI.U

!

We are now mvtbiied to nhow the trade the Ijiri't
hlbltedlu this city. VV ILTnNi, V KI.VKTs, all

I L' I.' Ill - an 11- - I .. ...I I'nlt..,. IIIUC.ssKLS, iiurin i !! ( ni"" iimi i oiii'ii v

OKAI.S 1 AltrKl.s, D M.VSKand V KNKllA.S lon u lnnliuinf lure n Rncci.tlli v .sisil.il vtteulion
AlsoaPull Line of OIL tl.O Ills,, Itl't.s, 1MIOU

U V f.'fT H.V.S

I.

LinonH,

Lancaster, Pa.

and iituets mvri't.
ASDTM

Mil'KI.S. MIl'LTSll(l)l( UPK1
DLs,n) KKI.I.ls.Ai

HUM

R E. FAHNESTOCK

CARPETS CARPETS
UKOPLMM.

SHIRK'S CARPET

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

pl.INN A ltllKNUMAN.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Wo nro now mnnufncturiticr completo line

OLD STYLG TINWARE.
Wo uoo onlj the bout Tin tint! employ only tlio best Mechanics untl our

Ware auiorior iny to be hud the city.
Thoro hua been unothor

Great Drop in ihe Price Stoves and Ranges.
Exumlno our Stock bofero buying--

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
LARGEST STOVE STORE,

No. 152 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

H.7-- KHOAllS.

(7.uck, unions ami iuiusf.r.x.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The season now at hand for refurnishing and restocking the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; only used
now, by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated Goods very completo and we kooponly
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c., are cheaper now than they have ever been. Now just
the time to buy, bofero the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot toll on paper what can much bettor oe under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LA.vcAhTEit, pa. No. 4 West King Street.

Storo closes 0:30 o'clock, m., oxcept Siiturdriys.

JOHN HA Klt'S SONS.

I IKS.

BAER'S
AGRICULTURAL ILMAN.1C

FOR 1885.
Will be Bout Postpaid Romlttnnco Eight Oonta for Slnijlo Ooplos, and

Sixty for Twelve Copies. Address,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

UHOOKHIVS.

AT JIUKSK'S.

Compressed Boneless Codfish

I Five Poumj

SOLD CHEAP.
SMOKKD llf.OATEIt llKUKl.Vti, mill l.V,

Iiozim : thi-ni- i Very C'lirap.
OUIt JlACKKltKI.,3fir5o.,utu liooil and Vety

t'lll'Htl.
OUU 1II.OCK ISLAM! SIACKKItKI, lint

una Put.

Pur MurruH fut Ilvuua ut 10c itiuil.
For our hmull Bonn llvunn nl fo iiiiiul.
For liet llotnftiy atxc quiirt.
Pur l 1'i-u- llm-- , atso iiuuit.
For Hominy Grttn ut 4a pound.
For bohuinnker'n Furtnu nt a pound.
Kor8chuinkor' Avenu 4 poll nils for'J5c.
For Schutuukor' Akron Piuuli Out Mrul ntSo

poiintl.
For 3 can HitRar Corn at 25c.
For 3 Tonmtoc at
Yov 4 cutis Tomatoes ut 'On.

-- 0 TO

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

AM.. AT nniaAHT'H Ol.I) WINKo btoui; --FOlt

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEP.
riKlLIT l TUB MOKtO.

Kutubli.bta, 1733. K. 81. V YMAK J'.lt, Aft,
leUiltll 'ut lilulf st

March

!

-nt Itent s,,i,,i.ir,i ,t,ui of I

the 1 rndliiK Muki- -. of llt)D I'KViUV
k.ili. t IM t s.1 lL tl .i.i.l .ill ......liil.... ..t IViiiiiii i i i i iiiii, linn iiii iniiviiiii s ,

I! VII and (IIMS I o our
iialdtolhe.Vliiiiiifactini.ori
Ml ,

II IMl U.S.

OP

HALL,

a of

is to in

of

m

is

not
but

is

is

so

K35" nt p.

Jill

on of
Cents

llnxttn,

luv.
nro

our
recti

run tUc.

II.

r.i v ca ti o.v.i i.
rrrni: I'oiiiiY oi' oiTioir-snuKiN-

No Klclli'i1 folly i be IttiltilBCil in liy n inuii,
)'oiini;oi'ilil,tli:iii flint orMcckliiKolllco.TlniuiMiH

It U until when the olllco hoiiuIiI llioiuun ; but
no huvo never bcon tltolnillvlituul who rvuium.
Iieti'il Hint tlimi. Olio lhln Wi'i'rtaln, however;
If thoyoiiiiiriuenof Jjitieusteruviill thouiHvlvcd
of Ihe oiiporttinlly loutU'inl llto

Lancaster Commercial College,
They lteiil neier seek ulllee limy theitiM'lveH
Hill iHibout.'lit lurllivlr pructii'iil kniiwleil;a or
liiiilnedH nnil of ktepliiit liuslneHs uceimntH,

ADMtUMI,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
JaulO-U- a No. lOJi llAbT KINO STltKET,

Lancaster, Tn

--mTADEIUA AND SHEnUY WINKS

. AT

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II, V., SLAYMAKKII, An KMT,

Sl. 'it IJ48T KlMl St.
KnUIiIIsIiiiI IiNI, feb7tl'l

TllK COM) AIll OF WINTKUCAUSKS
lmnild, lip ami fuccn. '

CREAM OF ROSES
WII.Ii AlAVAVS CUKE TIIKJI. O.N'I.A' 10, AT

coonRAtrs Dnua stoiie,
New. 137 AND 139 SOUTH QIJKEN STUIIET,

dvcSiuit Luuciuter, l'a.


